
Trade ; and, ;n my Way,• expect to be joined by 
the Experiment, which I detached the Evening be
fore last to Guernsey. 

In all these Transactions-, it has been my con
stant Endeavour to deserve their Lordihips Appro
bation of my Conduct. 

St. James*s, May £. 
The King was this Day pleased to confer the 

^Honour of Knighthood upon Thomas Fowke, 
-Esq; of Lowesby Hall, Leicestershire; Charles 
Gould, Esq; of Ealing in the County of Middle
sex ; and Hew Dalrymple, Esq; of the Athol Re
giment of Highlanders : And they had' the Honour 
to kiss His Majesty's Hand on the Occasion. 

St. James's, May 6 . 
The King has been pleased to nominate the Earl 

-ef Dalhousie to be His High Commissioner to the 
•Church of Scotland. 

Dresden, Ap^il 28. A few Days ago General 
RIollendorff dispatched a Trumpet to Field-Mar
shal Haddick, informing him that he should conti
nue the Suspension of Arms, which was to have fi
nished on the 28th of this Month, until he had 
-fresh Orders to recommence Hostilities. The Field 
Marshal accordingly communicated this Circum
stance to the OfEcers commanding on the Frontiers ; 

• and the Armistice is still to be exactly observed on 
both Sides. 

St. James's, April 24. 17791 
T£f Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That, on Sunday lasi, the \%th Instant, bet viee" 
the Hours of One and Tvoo in the Afternoon^ a Fire 
brokq out in the Stable of a Farmhouse, called Earle" s 

Hall, iH the Parijh oj St. OJyth in tbe County of EJfex, 
the Property of the Earl of Rochford, late in tht Oc-

rope, Bits and Scrlpsi Shakings, Rag; in Old Him" 
mocks, 19 empty Hogsheads Iron-bcunJ, t8 Hogshead 
Staves, 11 1'on Hops and 1 Iron Stove, White Ochani 
and White Paperstuff in Ground Toes and Flyings ; 
•tohere any Persons voilling to bi Purchasers m^.y have 
the Liberty of vi living them, at any Time in the com
mon Working-hours of the said Tard, till the Day of 
Sale. 

And, as a Deposit of 2 5 /. per Cent, or in Propor
tion thereto, is to be made by thr fe nvbo jhall purebaji 
thefaid Lots, all Persons that attend tke Sale are to 
take A'otice thereof, and come prepared fir th.,t Pur
pose ; and unless the Stores J'o pu.rcka.jed shall be paid 
for and taken avoay at tke End of Forty Days after ths 
Day of Sale, the D-flofit stiall be forfeit id, and become 
tbe Property of tbe Crown. 

London, May 4, 1779- . 
ATOtice is hereby given to the Osiicers, Seamen and 

Marines belonging to His Majefifs Shis ibe Phœ
nix, commanded by Sir Hide Parker, vobo io:re t<c-
tually-nn board the faid Ship, at the 'faking the Bel nnd 
Alary, an American Prize, on the Z^lh rf April 1777, 
in Company -ivith His Majefifs Sh.p t>:e Tbanz-s, thtst 
they voill be paid ih.?ir refcBive Prop'.r:' ot,s rf the 
Sum of Eight Thousand Pounds, Part of ttie Prodtne 
of the said Prirze, on board the Phœnix -at firmoiilh, 
oh Tuesday ibe \\th of tbis Month. Jliid th.it ti.e 
Shares not then demanded voill b' recalled at the French 
Jl.rn in Crutched Fryars, the Firfi Ihurjd.iy in e-very 
Month, for Three Tears to ceme. 

H . Parker, of London, \ j 
H . Whi te , of N.w Tork, \ *&' >ents. 

Fareham, Hants, May 3, 5779. 
TSJO'.ice is hereby given, to the Officers and (. mpa-

nies of His Majejifs Ships under mentioned, ix.uo 
voere aBuaily on Board thefaid Ships at tbe taking of 

ettpation of John Deane, and nono in the Occupation of\ tke American Prizes as againfi thdr Names exj>r,JJA, 
John Baker, vohereby the fiaid Stable and a Barn full \ that a D'sirihution oj Prize Money -ivill be made on 

' " . . . . - Friday tbe l^'h Lijlant, at tb>. Three Tuns Tavern, 
in Hgh-street. Pert/mouth', and thac lhe Pri%e Dijtri-
bution Lijls voill be recalled, every Fi'fi Mon dey :n the 
Month ajter.viards, for Tone 1 'curs ', ii'beu the un* 
clainitd Shares -xvill be paid into Greenwich Hospital, 
agritabls to Act of Parliamini. 

G> et bound. Ship Succejs, Brig Rcbert, Sleeps Han" 
nah, Tr^al, and Bitjey. Unicorn. Sthiot.irSi.nli-. 

of Corn voere entirely consumed, together ivitb Six 
Cayt-horfies; and ivhereas there is great Reason to 
believe that the Jaid Stable voas voilfully and malici-
CuJb fet on Fire, by some evil-disposed Person or Per
sons unknovon : 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
1o Justice, the Person or Persons concerned in Jetting 
the Jaid Stable on Fire, is hereby pleajed to promije His 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except the 
Pefcn vobo aclually fit Fire to tke jaid Stable) nuko 

.jhall dijeover his, her, or their Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, Jo thai be, jhe, or thiy may be appre
hended and conviQed thereof. 

W E Y M O U T H . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Earl of Rotb-

J"crd detb hereby promije a Reuard of F I F T Y 
POUNDS, to any Ptrfion or Persons making such 
Discovery as aforesaid, (except as befere excepted/ to 
he paid by William Garwood, Steward to lb.>. Fail of 
Rochford, at St. Ofih aforesaid, upon the CouviQion 
<af any .one or-more of the the J'aid Osutlers. 

R O C H F O R D . 

T1 
Navy-Office, April 27, 1779. 

*HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners ot His 
Majistfs Navy give Notice, that on Wednesday the 

•r*Ztb of May next, at Tin o'Clock in thi Morninv, 
JC-mmiffiomr Ourry voill expose 10 Sa le, at bis Offic m 
(His Majestfs Turd at Plymouth, Jevrral Lois of 'Old 
Stores, confisiing of P qf erst tiff in Qld Rigging, Bolt-

John Read, A6cnt. 

P O R S A L E , 
T\Y Order oj tbe Honourable tbt C> mm:fficners of Hit 
*-* Maj sty's Customs, in the Long Room in th, Cufl'.m-
houj'e, London, on Wednfday tbe iz'h Day tf Mav, 
1779i ^t Three in tbe Afternoon precijely, a French 
Brigantine called V Aimab'e Hen* it its, Burthen %ci 
Tons, voith b.r Tackle, Appurel and Stores, novo lying 
at.St. Catherine's. 

InToeniO'its to be had on Boards and at the Ware-
hoitfc/.eeperys Office, Custom-b, use, London. 

S u n y and Sussex Turnpikes. 
yf General Quarterly Mretirg ot tbe Trustees for Re

pairing und Amendiitg the -Jurnpi'.e Rc."d) in the 
Counties of Surr? and Suffix is appsiuitd to be held 
al the Fox ai.d Hctruds In.'.; nt Creadon, en 
Saturday tke zzd rf May, 1779, at Tvoelve 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, to chocs Trustees in tke 
Room cf those voho are deady nw.ved, or refuse to 
aii; and upon other /[stairs relating to tie T'rujl. 

• IL'ger Peck, Clerk. 
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